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Objective: To explore the effect of maxillary expansion on orthodontics.
Methods: Eight beagle dogs were randomly divided into two groups, with 4 dogs in each
group. Dogs in group 1 were executed immediately and received the direct physical
measurement. The magnetic expansion appliance was used in group 2 for the maxillary
expansion. After the expansion, the model was taken again and they were executed after
cone beam CT (CBCT) scanning. The model measurement method was adopted in group
1 to measure the dental measurement indicators and width of base bone arch. The CBCT
measurement method was employed to measure the above dental indicators and bone
indicators. The difference in the indicators measured by different methods was compared
and analyzed.
Results: Before the expansion, there was no signiﬁcant difference in the bone mea-
surement indicators between the CBCT measurement method and direct physical mea-
surement method. After the expansion, there was no signiﬁcant difference in indicators
between the CBCT measurement method and direct physical measurement. But there was
signiﬁcant difference among the model measurement method, CBCT measurement
method and direct physical measurement method. There was the signiﬁcant difference in
the dental indicators between the CBCT measurement method and model measurement,
as well as the bone indicators of posterior marginal spacing of greater palatine foramen,
posterior marginal spacing of incisive foramen, width of base bone arch and spacing of
implant anchorage.
Conclusions: There is no signiﬁcant difference between the effect of CBCT measure-
ment method and direct physical measurement method, but CBCT is signiﬁcantly better
than the model measurement.1. Introduction
The maxillary expansion is a common treatment for oral
orthodontics, mainly for the treatment of maxillary arch
constriction, anterior and posterior crossbite, maxillary protru-
sion and dental crowding [1]. In 1860, Angle found that the
maxillary could be laterally expanded through the separation
of median suture, which thus proved the clinical effect of
rapid maxillary expansion [2]. Because of the exact effect and
easy preparation, the maxillary expansion has become acommon orthopedic method in the oral orthodontics. However,
some obvious drawbacks have limited its application in the
clinical practice. For instance, patients should apply the force
in the mouth themselves and the operation is complex and
risky, which is especially difﬁcult for child patients.
Meanwhile, the initial force for the expansion is relatively
strong and its value is indeﬁnite, which may easily cause the
side effects of root resorption and bone fenestration [3,4].
Therefore, the optimization of expansion methods has always
been the research focus in the ﬁeld of oral orthodontics. In
recent years, many scholars tried to use other methods such as
the magnetic force to perform the expansion and hoped to
study and control the optimal value of force to expansion in a
more accurate way.
The relatively uniform evaluation standard of therapeutic
effect is the precondition to objectively and correctly evaluate
the different expansion methods. But there has been no uniform
standard for the evaluation of therapeutic effect. Presently,le under the CC BY-NC-ND
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means of maxillary expansion include the model method, two-
dimensional imaging method, three-dimensional imaging
method and direct physical method. According to the measure-
ment indicators, they can be divided into the bone indicator
difference and dental indicator difference. To reﬂect the effect of
expansion and the relationship between the dental effect and
bone effect, the molar angulation plays a unique role in the effect
evaluation of maxillary expansion [5–7].
The model measurement method is to measure the mark
points of perfused model, with the characteristics of low cost and
independence of equipments. However, its disadvantages of low
accuracy, vulnerability of material shrinkage and wearing have
limited its development [8,9]. The two-dimensional imaging
method is characterized by the convenient operation and easy
acquisition of image information, which can qualitatively
observe the change in the width of median palatine suture [10].
To improve the two-dimensional imaging method that has the
disadvantages of image overlay, artifact and distorted deforma-
tion, the helical CT appears as the three-dimensional imaging
method. The helical CT is capable to evaluate the expansion
from the three-dimensional angle and then perform the quanti-
tative evaluation [11,12]. Besides, the cone beam CT (CBCT)
greatly increases the scope of application for the three-
dimensional imaging method. The scanning time for CBCT is
only 10–70 s, which can scan the whole maxillofacial region and
especially the speciﬁc regions; meanwhile, the radiation dose is
controlled within 36.9–50.3 mSv. However, there are some de-
fects for CBCT, such as the unsatisfactory examination and
evaluation of soft tissue lesion [13–15]. The direct physical
measurement is to perform the measurement on the living or
dead animal body directly. Because of the relatively accurate
measurement data, it is usually regarded as the gold standard
for the measurement of animal experiment. But such method
also has the disadvantages. For instance, it's difﬁcult to
repeatedly measure the living animal body and there would be
errors in the process of treating the dead body or dry skull [16].
There have been limited researches on the exact comparison
of animal experiment using the different measurement methods.
In this study, the beagle dog was selected as the laboratory
animal and the magnetic expansion appliance was used for the
maxillary expansion. The direct physical measurement method
was chosen as the gold standard and the comparative study was
performed on the accuracy between the model measurement
method and CBCT measurement method. Meanwhile, it
observed the measurement indicators, including the difference of
bone and dental measurement indicators before and after the
expansion and the molar angulation, in order to evaluate the
difference in the accuracy and precision between different
measurement methods, which has the certain value of
application.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Laboratory animals
Eight healthy male beagle dogs with the age of 6 months and
weight of about 8 kg (in the initial stage of permanent dentition,
without obvious oral and maxillofacial defects) were purchased
from Shanghai Xingang Laboratory Animal Farm. The labora-
tory dogs were fed with the standard diet in the standard animal
cage, allowing the free drinking and eating. The feeding roomhad the good ventilation and natural lighting day and night. The
room temperature was maintained at 18–25 C. The experiment
was performed after one week of adaptive feeding.
2.2. Equipments, reagents and instruments
The dental self-threading pin was purchased from Hangzhou
Westlake Biomaterial Co., Ltd. (311107); the sintered N52 Nd-
Fe-B magnets from Beijing Zhongke Sanhuan Hi-tech Co., Ltd.;
the ﬁne silicone rubber impression material from 3M (7312); the
glass ionomer orthodontic band cement from Fuji; and pento-
barbital sodium from Merck (TF110).
The clean bench was purchased from Sujing Protective At-
mosphere Co., Ltd.; the electronic universal testing machine
from Instron (2343); VBCT machine from Danaher, KaVo 3D
eXam; the precision balance from Sartorius, 124S; the imaging
system from Olympus, CX71; and the vernier caliper Guilin
Guanglu Measuring Instrument Co., Ltd.
2.3. Mechanical performance testing of magnetic
expansion appliance
To test the magnetic expansion appliance made of high en-
ergy product Nd-Fe-B magnets by this research group (dimen-
sion of magnet: 11.50 mm × 2.73 mm × 2.30 mm), Instron
electronic universal testing machine was employed to test the
torque curve after two times of thrust boosting by magnetic
expansion appliance.
2.4. Animal grouping and modeling
After being numbered, 8 beagle dogs aged 6-month were
intraperitoneally injected with 2% pentobarbital sodium (1 mL/
1 kg) for the anaesthesia respectively. At the maxillary ﬁrst and
fourth premolar buccal line and both sides of median palatine
suture, the 3 mm bone surface was incised and the self-threading
dental pin was screwed in perpendicular to the bone surface for
the location marker. The prefabricated maxillary individual tray
was used to prepare the silicone rubber impression and then the
CBCT scan was performed. The laboratory dogs were randomly
divided into two groups, with 4 dogs in each group. Four dogs in
group one were executed immediately and then the direct physical
measurement was taken. The diamond burs were employed for 4
dogs in group two to perform the tooth preparation at the maxil-
lary fourth premolar and ﬁrst molar on both sides. The silicone
rubber impression was prepared and then the die stone was
perfused to make the plaster model. An adjustable integrated
magnetic expansion device was made on the model. Afterwards,
the beagle dogs were anaesthetized again. The wet-insulated
dental surface was cleaned and the expansion device was worn
and adhered. Two weeks after the expansion, the laboratory dogs
were anaesthetized again. The magnetic expansion device was
removed. After taking the model, CBCT scan was performed on
the whole skull. Animals were executed and then the direct
physical measurement was carried out (Figure 1).
2.5. Measurement methods and indicators
The model measurement method was adopted for animals in
group one to measure the dental measurement indicators, namely
the spacing between teeth (C–C), spacing of the fourth premolar
Figure 1. Related operations of animal experiment.
A. Screwing in the self-threading dental pin; B. Tooth preparation; C. Impression preparation using the secondary method; D. Magnetic expansion device.
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bone arch. The CBCT measurement method was employed to
measure the above dental indicators and bone indicators
(spacing of implant anchorage, posterior marginal spacing of
greater palatine foramen, posterior marginal spacing of incisive
foramen, and width of base bone arch); the direct physical
measurement was performed on animals for the above dental
indicators and bone indicators. Before the expansion in group
two, the model measurement method was adopted to measure
the dental measurement indicators and width of base bone arch;
the CBCT measurement method was employed to measure the
above dental indicators, bone indicators and molar angulation;
after the expansion, the model measurement method was
adopted to measure the dental measurement indicators and width
of base bone arch; and the CBCT measurement method to
measure the above dental indicators, bone indicators and molar
angulation; the direct physical measurement was performed on
animals for the above dental indicators and bone indicators.
Indicator difference = postoperative indicator measurement
value-preoperative indicator measurement value. The speciﬁc
measurement methods and indicators are shown as follows.
Model measurement method: The prefabricated maxillary
individual tray was used to prepare the silicone rubber impres-
sion and then the die stone was perfused to make the plaster
model. The plaster model was placed on the horizontal work-
table surface to keep the occlusal plane parallel to the horizontal
plane and following indicators were measured. (1) spacing be-
tween teeth (C–C): the divider was used to locate the peak point
of bilateral cuspid and the width was transferred to the blank
paper, which was measured and read by the electronic digital
caliper (accurate to 0.01 mm); (2) spacing of the fourth premolar
(P-PM4): the divider was used to locate the peak point of
bilateral fourth premolar mesial cusp and the width was trans-
ferred to the blank paper, which was measured and read by the
electronic digital caliper. (3) spacing of the ﬁrst molar (M-M1):
the divider was used to locate the peak point of bilateral ﬁrst
molar mesial cusp and the width was transferred to the blank
paper, which was measured and read by the electronic digitalcaliper. (4) width of base bone arch: the divider was used to
locate the width of base bone arch and the width was transferred
to the blank paper, which was measured and read by the elec-
tronic digital caliper.
CBCT measurement method: the self-made skull location
device was used to ﬁx the skull of animals. A senior technician
performed the whole skull CBCT scan and recording for
the laboratory dogs, with the same scanning conditions every
time: exposure parameters 120 kVp, 20.27 mAs, 14.7 s,
resolution of 0.25 voxel, and reconstruction volume of
16 mm × 16 mm × 10 mm. All Dicom data of scanning were
input in InVivo5 (Anatomage, San Jose, Calif). The indicators
were measured after the reconstruction.
Direct physical measurement method: animals were executed
and the soft tissue attachment in the maxillofacial region was
stripped. The skull sample was placed on the horizontal worktable
surface to keep the occlusal plane parallel to the horizontal plane
and following indicators were measured. (1) spacing between
teeth (C–C): the divider was used to locate the peak point of
bilateral cuspid and the width was transferred to the blank paper,
which was measured and read by the electronic digital caliper; (2)
spacing of the fourth premolar (P-PM4): the divider was used to
locate the peak point of bilateral fourth premolar mesial cusp and
the width was transferred to the blank paper, which was measured
and read by the electronic digital caliper; (3) spacing of the ﬁrst
molar (M-M1): the divider was used to locate the peak point of
bilateral ﬁrst molar mesial cusp and the width was transferred to
the blank paper, which was measured and read by the electronic
digital caliper. (4) spacing of implant anchorage: it included the
spacing of location pin in PM1 region and spacing of location pin
in PM1 region. For the measurement of spacing of implant
anchorage, the divider was used to locate the central neck of
location pin in the bilateral ﬁrst premolar region (the junction with
the bone surface) and the width was transferred to the blank paper,
which was measured and read by the electronic digital caliper. For
the measurement of spacing of location pin in PM4 region, the
divider was used to locate the central neck of location pin in the
bilateral fourth premolar region (the junction with the bone
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was measured and read by the electronic digital caliper; (5) pos-
terior marginal spacing of incisive foramen: the divider was used
to locate the bilateral posterior marginal spacing of incisive fo-
ramen and the width was transferred to the blank paper, which
was measured and read by the electronic digital caliper; (6) pos-
terior marginal spacing of greater palatine foramen: the divider
was used to locate the bilateral posterior marginal spacing of
greater palatine foramen and the width was transferred to the
blank paper, which was measured and read by the electronic
digital caliper; (7) width of base bone arch: the divider was used to
locate the concave part of the alveolar bone at the transitional
folds of the buccal side of bilateral ﬁrst molar mesial cusp and the
width was transferred to the blank paper, which wasmeasured and
read by the electronic digital caliper.
2.6. Statistical analysis
The experimental data was treated by SPSS19.0. Results
were expressed by mean±SD. The analysis of variance was
performed for the comparison of multiple groups, while t-test
was used for the comparison between two groups. P < 0.05
indicated the signiﬁcant difference. The multi-factor repeated
measures analysis of variance was performed for the repeated
comparison of measurement methods, with the signiﬁcant level
of a = 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Mechanical performance of magnetic expansion
appliance
Instron electronic universal testing machine was employed to
test the torque curve after two times of thrust boosting by
magnetic expansion appliance. After two times of thrust boost-
ing by magnetic expansion appliance, it had the similar torque
curves, with the force range of 10.38 N–1.63 N and magnet
spacing of 0 mm–3 mm (as shown in Figure 2).
3.2. Comparison of measurement indicators using
different measurement methods before expansion
The analysis of variance with compatibility groups was
performed on the comparison of three measurement methodsFigure 2. Torque curve of adjustable integrated magnetic expansion
appliance.that were used to measure the dental measurement indicators
before expansion, including the model measurement, CBCT
measurement and direct physical measurement, with results
shown in Table 1. Results indicated that there was signiﬁcant
difference in P-PM4 between model group and CBCT group
(P = 0.010), but the difference was not signiﬁcant between
model group and physical group (P = 0.160), or between CBCT
group and physical group (P = 0.076). There was signiﬁcant
difference in M-M1 between model group and CBCT group
(P = 0.002), and between model group and physical (P = 0.014);
but the difference was not signiﬁcant between CBCT group and
physical group (P = 0.153). CBCT result was shown in Figure 3.
As the bone measurement indicators could not be measured
in the model, the comparison was only performed between the
CBCT measurement and direct physical measurement. The t-test
was adopted for the analysis. Results showed that there was no
signiﬁcant difference in ﬁve bone measurement indicators
(spacing of location pin in PM1 region, spacing of location pin in
PM4 region, width of base bone arch, posterior marginal spacing
of incisive foramen, and posterior marginal spacing of greater
palatine foramen) between CBCT measurement and direct
physical measurement (P > 0.05) (Table 2).
3.3. Comparison of measurement indicators using
different measurement methods after expansion
The analysis of variance with compatibility groups was
performed on the comparison of three measurement methods
that were used to measure the dental measurement indicators
after expansion, including the model measurement, CBCT
measurement and direct physical measurement, with results
shown in Table 3. Results indicated that there was the difference
in three indicators of C–C, P-PM1 and P-PM4 between model
group and CBCT group, and between model group and physi-
cian group (P < 0.05); but there was no signiﬁcant difference
between CBCT group and direct physical group (P > 0.05).
As the bone measurement indicators could not be measured
in the model, the comparison was only performed between the
CBCT measurement and direct physical measurement. The t-test
was adopted for the analysis. Results showed that there was no
signiﬁcant difference in ﬁve bone measurement indicators after
expansion between CBCT measurement and direct physical
measurement (P > 0.05) and also no signiﬁcant difference in the
accuracy of bone measurement indicators between two methods
(P > 0.05) (Table 4).
3.4. Comparison of difference in change of measurement
indicators before and after expansion
Results indicated that there was the signiﬁcant difference in
change of spacing between teeth, spacing of the fourth premolarTable 1








Model 34.640 ± 1.567 51.120 ± 1.915 51.350 ± 1.845
CBCT 34.910 ± 1.483 51.418 ± 2.016 52.605 ± 2.202
Physical 34.798 ± 1.307 51.248 ± 2.061 52.200 ± 2.137
F 0.513 9.119 13.386
P 0.623 0.015 0.006
Figure 3. CBCT result.
A, Width of cuspid; B, Width of fourth premolar; C, Width of ﬁrst molar; D, Width of base bone arch; E, Spacing of location pin in ﬁrst premolar region; F,
Spacing of location pin in fourth premolar region; G, Posterior marginal spacing of incisive foramen; H, Posterior marginal spacing of greater palatine
foramen; I, Fourth premolar angulation; J. First molar angulation; K, Fourth premolar angulation; L. First molar angulation.
Table 2
Comparison of bone measurement indicators among different measurement methods before expansion.
Group Spacing of location pin in
PM1 region (mm)





of incisive foramen (mm)
Posterior marginal spacing of
greater palatine foramen (mm)
CBCT 6.053 ± 0.039 6.073 ± 0.465 60.265 ± 0.478 3.158 ± 0.239 20.533 ± 0.830
Physical 5.965 ± 0.466 6.015 ± 0.751 59.778 ± 0.964 3.073 ± 0.241 20.273 ± 0.871
t 2.320 1.946 1.818 2.959 3.149
P 0.103 0.147 0.167 0.060 0.051
Table 3








Model 39.085 ± 0.628 53.560 ± 0.881 53.810 ± 0.756
CBCT 39.330 ± 0.670 53.990 ± 0.807 54.140 ± 0.725
Physical 39.263 ± 0.651 53.913 ± 0.824 54.089 ± 0.680
F 32.897 26.383 60.614
P 0.001 0.001 0.001
Table 4
Comparison of bone measurement indicators among different measurement
Group Spacing of location pin in
PM1 region (mm)




CBCT 8.328 ± 0.087 8.430 ± 0.054 62.505
Physical 8.238 ± 0.090 8.365 ± 0.044 61.888
t 2.714 2.566 2.820
P 0.073 0.083 0.067
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was the signiﬁcant difference between model measurement
method and CBCT measurement method (Table 5).
The CBCT method was employed to measure the difference
of ﬁve bone measurement indicators (difference in spacing of
location pin in PM1 region, difference in spacing of location pin
in PM4 region, difference in width of base bone arch, difference
in posterior marginal spacing of incisive foramen, and difference
in posterior marginal spacing of greater palatine foramen) before
and after the expansion. The t-test was performed on themethods after expansion.
base bone
(mm)
Posterior marginal spacing of
incisive foramen (mm)
Posterior marginal
spacing of greater palatine
foramen (mm)
± 0.869 4.213 ± 0.231 21.718 ± 0.287




Comparison of change of measurement indicators between model mea-
surement and CBCT measurement before and after expansion.
Group Spacing between
teeth (mm)




Model 4.458 ± 0.544 3.395 ± 0.156 3.375 ± 0.134
CBCT 4.553 ± 0.435 3.480 ± 0.143 3.448 ± 0.160
t 6.333 3.900 3.754
P 0.008 0.030 0.033
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other. It indicated that there was the signiﬁcant difference in the
spacing of location pin in PM1 region and posterior marginal
spacing of incisive foramen, the spacing of location pin in PM4
and posterior marginal spacing of greater palatine foramen, and
spacing of location pin in PM4 and width of base bone arch
(P < 0.05), which meant that the implant location markers could
not be replaced by above bone indicators.
4. Discussion
Because of the exact effect and easy preparation, the maxil-
lary expansion has become a common orthopedic method in the
oral orthodontics. Relying on the separation of median palatine
suture using the mechanical orthopedic force, it has been mainly
employed for the treatment of maxillary arch constriction,
anterior and posterior crossbite, maxillary protrusion and dental
crowding [1]. The optimization of expansion methods has always
been the research focus in the ﬁeld of oral orthodontics. In recent
years, many scholars tried to use other methods such as the
magnetic force to perform the expansion and hoped to study
and control the optimal value of force to expansion in a more
accurate way. However, because of no uniform standard for
the evaluation of therapeutic effect, it is quite difﬁcult to
evaluate the effect of expansion. Presently, according to the
measurement methods, the common evaluation means of
maxillary expansion include the model method, two-
dimensional imaging method, three-dimensional imaging
method and direct physical method. According to the measure-
ment indicators, they can be divided into the bone indicator
difference and dental indicator difference. To reﬂect the effect of
expansion and the relationship between the dental effect and
bone effect, the molar angulation plays a unique role in the effect
evaluation of maxillary expansion [5–7,17].
To conﬁrm an evaluation standard, it started from the angles
of evaluation method and measurement indicator to study the
effect of different measurement evaluation methods and in-
dicators on the expansion. The model measurement is a tradi-
tional method, the model was prepared from the animals or
human before and after the expansion and the expansion effect
was evaluated at mark points in the model. It is the method that
is still widely applied at present. Magnusson et al measured the
width of maxillary cuspid and dental arch in molar region in the
model before and after the experiment directly to evaluate the
long-term stability after the surgically-aided maxillary [18]. Such
measurement has the easy operation, but does not consider the
dental inclination, with the big error. Namara et al [19] located
points on four surfaces along the mesial-distal and buccolin-
gual directions with the assistance of advanced three-
dimensional model measurement system. These points were
used to conﬁrm the geometric center and center of mass of eachtooth. Such method of point location would not consider the
change in the tooth rotation and thus promote the measurement
accuracy of dental arch width. In this experiment, there was the
signiﬁcant difference in the measurement of spacing between
teeth and width of base bone in the model between CBCT
method and direct physical method. The reason might be that the
experiment adopted the contact measurement and the shrinkage
of molding materials could cause the error.
The direct physical measurement is to perform the mea-
surement on the living or dead animal body directly. Because of
the accurate measurement data, it is usually regarded as the gold
standard for the measurement of animal experiment [16]. In this
experiment, 4 animals were executed before the expansion and
then the measurement was taken for related indicators as the
comparison standard of accuracy research.
CBCT is a new three-dimensional medical imaging technique
appeared in the end of 20th century, which has been widely
applied in the ﬁeld of oral medicine. More and more scholars
have adopted CBCT to evaluate the effect of maxillary expan-
sion. Kanomi et al used CBCT to evaluate the effect of rapid
expansion on 89 patients. Results showed that there was good
effect for 6–15 year-old patients using two different expansion
appliances (bone supporting and dental supporting). Lagrave`re
et al randomly adopted the dental supporting and bone sup-
porting expansion appliances to perform the maxillary expan-
sion for 62 patients. The change in the dental inclination before
and after the expansion was observed through CBCT. Results
showed that there was the change in molar angulation using two
expansion methods, but no change in the premolar using the
bone supporting appliance [20,21]. In this study, CBCT was
employed to evaluate the change in the bone and dental
measurement indicators and molar angulation of beagle dogs
before and after the expansion. Results showed that there was
no signiﬁcant difference in the measurement of spacing
between teeth, width of base bone arch and spacing of bone
marker points between CBCT method and direct physical one,
but the signiﬁcant difference between CBCT and model
measurement. According to results, CBCT measurement was
accurate and had the better effect in the evaluation of
expansion than the model measurement.
Previous researches usually adopted the cuspid, premolar and
spacing of the ﬁrst molar as the dental measurement indicators of
maxillary expansion. Magnusson et al measured the width of
maxillary cuspid and dental arch in molar region in the model
before and after the experiment directly to evaluate the long-
term stability after the surgically-aided maxillary. Canut et al
measured the peak point in the bilateral cuspid region, fovea in
the premolar region and mesial buccal spacing in the molar re-
gion to evaluate the effect of expansion. In this study, the
adjustable integrated magnetic expansion appliance was ﬁxed in
the cuspid, fourth premolar and ﬁrst molar of beagle dogs.
Accordingly, the spacing of cuspid, fourth premolar and ﬁrst
molar were regarded as the dental measurement indicators to
evaluate the effect before and after the expansion [22].
Presently, the common bone measurement indicators to
evaluate the effect of maxillary expansion include the spacing of
anterior nasal spine, spacing of incisive foramen and spacing of
palatal glazing cementum that reﬂect the effect of anterior
expansion; and the spacing of greater palatine foramen, spacing
of posterior nasal spine, spacing of palatal alveolar ridge in the
maxillary ﬁrst molar region, and width of base bone arch that
reﬂect the effect of posterior expansion [16,18,20,23]. In this study,
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foramen that had the good repeatability in CBCT imaging of
beagle dogs was chosen as the bone indicator to evaluate the
effect of anterior expansion; while the difference in posterior
marginal spacing of greater palatine foramen and difference in
width of base bone arch that had the good repeatability in
CBCT imaging of beagle dogs to evaluate the effect of
posterior expansion. Because of the large volume of dental
implant, it's quite difﬁcult to set points in CBCT correctly and
it also cost much. The amalgam pin would cause the great
trauma and it was not suitable for the clinical research. But as
the marker, the self-threading dental pin was characterized by
the easy operation, small diameter, easy location and low cost.
Therefore, at the maxillary ﬁrst and fourth premolar buccal line
and both sides of median palatine suture, the 3 mm bone surface
was incised and the location pin was screwed in. The difference
in the spacing of location pin before and after the expansion was
chosen as the gold standard to study the accuracy of difference
in the posterior marginal spacing of incisive foramen; mean-
while at the maxillary fourth premolar buccal line and both sides
of median palatine suture, the 3 mm bone surface was incised
and the location pin was screwed in. The difference in the
spacing of location pin before and after the expansion was
chosen as the gold standard to study the accuracy of difference
in the posterior marginal spacing of greater palatine foramen and
width of base bone arch.
In this study, three methods of model measurement, CBCT
measurement and direct physical measurement were performed to
measure the spacing between teeth, spacing of the fourth premolar
and spacing of the ﬁrst molar before and after the expansion of
beagle dogs. They were compared each other. The direct physical
measurement method was chosen as the gold standard and the
comparative study was performed on the accuracy between the
model measurement method and CBCT measurement method.
Results showed that there was no signiﬁcant difference in the
width of cuspid before the expansion between CBCT and model
and direct physical measurement. There was the difference in the
width of molar between the model measurement and CBCT and
direct physical measurement, but no difference between CBCT
measurement and direct physical measurement, which was in line
with ﬁndings of Sun et al [16]. In consequence, in the
measurement of dental indicators, CBCT method was better
than the model measurement method, which could replace the
direct physical measurement.
The bone indicators include the spacing of location pin in
PM1 region and posterior marginal spacing of incisive foramen
that reﬂect the effect of anterior expansion; and the spacing of
location pin in PM4 region, posterior marginal spacing of greater
palatine foramen and width of base bone arch that reﬂect the
effect of posterior expansion. The CBCT measurement and
direct physical measurement were performed; meanwhile, the
physical measurement was chosen as the gold standard to study
the accuracy of CBCT measurement method. Results showed
that there was no signiﬁcant difference in above 5 bone in-
dicators between CBCT measurement method and direct phys-
ical measurement method and it indicated that, for the
measurement of these indicators, the accuracy of CBCT method
was close to direct physical measurement method.
As the direct physical measurement did not allow the
matching study on the difference in dental indicators, the com-
parison study was only performed on the difference in dental
indicators by the model measurement and CBCT measurement.According to the comparison between the dental indicators by
the model measurement and CBCT measurement and the one by
direct physical measurement before and after the expansion
showed that there was no signiﬁcant difference between CBCT
measurement method and direct physical measurement method,
which were better than the model measurement method.
Accordingly, it can be regarded that the CBCT measurement
method has the better effect than the model measurement
method in the measurement of difference in dental indicators.
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